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تدفق سري مزمن
عرض غري عادي لالنتباذ البطاين الرمحي
�صدف جافربوي، بانا�ض �صيمونيد�ض، حنيف �صيواين، ميالين ليفي.
امللخ�ص: يعترب النتباذ البطاين الرحمي اأحد الت�صخي�صات التفريقية لأية اإ�صابة �رسية. هذا تقرير حلالة مري�صة عمرها 35 عاما م�صابة 
بداء البول ال�صكري النوع 2 ح�رست اإىل امل�صت�صفى ب�صبب اإفراز �رسي مزمن مل ي�صتجب لعدة م�صادات حيوية. مل يظهر امل�صح باملوجات 
فوق ال�صوتية ول الرنني املغناطي�صي اأي اعتاللت ظاهرة. مت ا�صتئ�صال ال�رسة باأكملها واأظهر فح�ض الأن�صجة وجود انتباذ بطاين رحمي. 
كان هذا ال�صتئ�صال اجلراحي كافيا لتاأكيد الت�صخي�ض و�صفاء املري�صة.
مفتاح الكلمات: الأنتباذ البطاين الرحمي، اإفراز مزمن، �رسي، تقرير حالة، اململكة املتحدة.
abstract: Umbilical endometriosis is an important differential diagnosis of any umbilical lesion. A 35-year-
old type 2 diabetic woman presented with intermittent umbilical discharge which failed to respond to various 
antibiotics. An ultrasound scan and MRI scan failed to show any obvious abnormality. The umbilicus was excised 
and histology confirmed endometriosis. Surgical excision provides a definitive diagnosis and curative treatment for 
isolated endometriosis.
Keywords: Endometriosis; Discharge, Umbilical; Case report; Great Britain.
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case report
Endometriosis, a common gynae-cological disorder, is characterised by the proliferation of endometrial glands and 
stroma outside the uterine cavity, and affects 5–10% 
of fertile women.1 Extrapelvic endometriosis refers 
to endometriosis found at body sites other than  the 
pelvis and can involve almost every organ in the 
human body, with a reported incidence of 8.9%.2 
Cutaneous endometriosis is a subtype of extrapelvic 
endometriosis and can present with various 
non-specific symptoms to a variety of specialist 
outpatient clinics, ranging from dermatology to 
gynaecology to general surgery. This sometimes 
makes the diagnosis more challenging. We present 
the case of a woman with solitary umbilical 
endometriosis who presented with intermittent 
umbilical discharge. 
Case Report
A 35-year-old Caucasian woman presented to 
the surgical outpatient clinic at Barnsley District 
General Hospital, UK, with a 3-year history of 
intermittent umbilical discharge. She described an 
uncomfortable feeling in the umbilicus preceding 
her menses and a cyclical bloody discharge from its 
raised centre. This discharge was associated with 
her menstrual cycle and resolved spontaneously 
a couple of days after her menses ceased. She 
also admitted having occasional dysmenorrhoea 
and menorrhagia but there was no history of 
intermenstrual or postcoital bleeding. She was a 
type-II diabetic and had had two previous normal 
vaginal deliveries. There was no past surgical 
history of note.
She was treated in the community clinic with 
multiple courses of antibiotics for presumed 
umbilical infections. A physical examination was 
normal and an abdominal examination did not 
reveal any masses. On closer inspection of the 
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umbilicus, a non-tender indurated skin lesion of 
normal flesh colour was noted. 
A pelvic ultrasound and a magnetic resonance 
imaging (MRI) scan revealed a normal uterus and 
ovaries with no evidence of adnexal masses. A tiny 
enhancement at the umbilicus with no underlying 
soft tissue abnormality was noted on the MRI scan. 
Due to the inconclusive investigations, the decision 
was made to proceed to an excision biopsy of the 
umbilicus. The exploration of the umbilical cavity 
under general anaesthesia revealed abnormal 
growth at the cicatrix and a wide excision of the 
umbilicus was performed [Figure 1]. The histology 
revealed the presence of endometrial tissue with no 
evidence of malignancy [Figure 2].
Discussion
Endometriosis is the presence of endometrial 
stroma and glands outside the boundaries of the 
uterus which responds to the cyclical hormonal 
fluctuation.3 It affects 7% of women of child-
bearing age, with mean presentation at 34 years, 
and is most commonly found in other pelvic 
structures like the ovaries, fallopian tubes, and 
pelvic ligaments. The literature includes reports of 
extrapelvic endometriosis of nearly all other body 
tissues including the intestinal tract, urinary tract, 
and lungs, and surgical scars.4 Pelvic disease usually 
presents with pain that worsens around the time 
of menstruation and a history of menorrhagia, 
dysmenorrhoea, and infertility. Extrapelvic disease 
is more difficult to diagnose due to the variety of 
symptoms that result from the different tissue 
involvement. In addition, 44% of all women with 
endometriosis are asymptomatic and the diagnosis 
is incidental at the time of a laparoscopy for 
unrelated symptoms.5 
Solitary umbilical lesions occur in 0.5–1% 
of women with endometriosis. They were first 
reported by Villar in 1886; hence, the lesions 
are sometimes called Villar’s nodules.6 Villar’s 
nodules can present spontaneously or in the scar 
tissue following abdominal or pelvic procedures.7 
Although the exact pathogenesis is not known, 
a number of hypotheses have been suggested to 
explain endometriosis. The theory of endometrial 
tissue implantation in the pelvic structures due to 
retrograde menstruation is most widely accepted. 
For extrapelvic endometriosis, transport of 
endometrial cells occurring at the time of surgery 
or via lymphatic and vascular routes has been 
suggested. Scars seem to have a tendency to attract 
endometrial tissue and the umbilicus behaves as a 
physiological scar, making this site susceptible to 
developing endometriosis. Another theory refers 
to the potential of coelomic cells to differentiate 
into peritoneal and endometrial cells.4,6,8 Malignant 
degeneration of endometriosis has been reported 
in patients with long-standing and recurrent 
endometriosis.9
Umbilical endometriosis can present, like in 
our case, with a history of cyclical bleeding from 
a slightly tender nodule which self-resolves.10 This 
can occur in isolation, but other gynaecological 
 
Figure 1: Gross appearances of specimen with raised 
nodule slightly visible in centre. 
 
Figure 2: Immunohistochemical staining with CD-10 (x 
20 magnification showing the presence of endometrial 
glands and stroma.
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symptoms, like menorrhagia and dysmenorrhagia, 
should prompt further investigations to exclude 
pelvic disease.11 The diagnosis can be difficult and 
a high index of suspicion and awareness of the 
condition is necessary by the clinician. A study by 
Douglas et al. revealed that out of 34 cases of extra-
pelvic endometriosis, a high percentage presented 
to general surgical clinics with symptoms ranging 
from a change in bowel habits to palpable abdominal 
masses.2 In our case, the patient was misdiagnosed 
and treated with multiple courses of antibiotics in 
community medical centres before being referred 
to a secondary care centre.
The differential diagnoses of an umbilical 
swelling are malignant melanoma or other intra-
abdominal malignancies, granulomas, umbilical 
hernias, urachal or simple cysts, and lipomas. A 
number of tools have been suggested in the literature 
to investigate umbilical endometriosis including 
fine-needle aspiration, pelvic ultrasound scans, 
computed tomography (CT) scans, MRI scans, 
dermoscopy, and, more recently, high-frequency 
Doppler sonographic imaging.6 Ultrasound findings 
are often non-specific and a wide spectrum of 
disorders presenting as a mass in the abdominal wall 
should be considered in the differential diagnosis.12 
In a series, ultrasound-guided fine needle aspiration 
(FNA) was found to be inconclusive in 75% of 
cases.13 The use of dermoscopy can be helpful 
in the pre-operative evaluation of such lesions. 
De Giorgi et al. described specific dermoscopic 
features of endometriosis as homogenous reddish 
pigmentation with small globules called red atolls 
and may be a useful modality in getting a pre-
operative diagnosis.14 Another report  by Wu et 
al. emphasised the usefulness of high-frequency 
Doppler scans for diagnosing subcutaneous 
endometriomas.15 MRI is particularly helpful in 
studying the extent and biological behaviour of 
lesions, and in planning operative resectioning 
accurately and safely, particularly in cases where 
extensive lesions infiltrate deeper layers of the 
abdominal wall.16
 In our case, neither an ultrasound nor an 
MRI scan showed any conclusive evidence of 
endometriosis; therefore, we proceeded to an 
excision biopsy of the umbilicus. Although medical 
treatment with antigonadotrophin agents can be 
used, this provides only temporary relief.2,4,5,7 The 
treatment for cutaneous endometriosis is mainly 
surgical, preferably performed at the end of the 
menstrual cycle when the lesions are small in order to 
achieve a minimal excision.6 The surgical technique 
may vary depending on the size and extent of the 
lesions, ranging from a simple excision with wide 
margins to an en bloc excision of the umbilicus. 
A gynaecological examination and hormonal 
evaluation is recommended after excision of the 
cutaneous endometriosis but whether systematic 
laparoscopy should be performed is a debatable 
issue.17,18
The prognosis for cutaneous endometriosis 
is good. Recurrence is rare following a surgical 
excision, and is usually attributed to inadequate 
excision.11 However, malignant transformation, 
including histological subtypes such as 
endometrioid carcinoma, clear cell carcinoma, 
adenosarcomas, and serous carcinomas has been 
reported and should be suspected in recurrent or 
rapidly growing lesions.19 
Conclusion
Solitary umbilical endometriosis is rare but can 
present to primary and secondary care centres. 
Awareness of the condition is paramount for 
clinicians, who should consider endometriosis in the 
differential diagnosis of umbilical lesions. Surgical 
excision is the treatment of choice and provides a 
histological diagnosis. Gynaecological evaluation 
is recommended after excision, especially if the 
patient is symptomatic for pelvic endometriosis.
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